ENABLED

ELEGANT, YET SIMPLE
The Coolpad Quattro II has an elegant, yet simple
design that you would expect to cost more but
doesn’t. Browsing through apps is a breeze with its
large 4.5-inch touchscreen. And thanks to the
powerful Lithium Ion battery — the Coolpad
Quattro II has an impressive talk time of up to 13
hours without recharging.

Coolpad Quattro II 4G
*4G LTE coverage is currently not available in all areas.

Coolpad Quattro II 4G

Android 4.1.2 JellyBean
Powered by Android Jelly Bean,
the Coolpad Quattro II offers
silky-smooth performance, improved
text-to-speech, Google Now without
the clutter of third party overlays.
Buy, store and share music with
Google Music. Get weather reports,
traffic conditions, or your favorite
team’s live score automatically with
Google Now.

KEY FE ATURES
Processing Speed
Display
Operating System

ENABLED

Dual-core 1.2GHz
4.5" qHD
Android 4.1.2 Jelly Bean

Camera

5 MP camera with flash,
& .3MP front-facing camera

Memory

4GB Memory + microSD slot
(up to 32GB)

Color
Talk Time

Gray
13 Hours

4.5” Large Screen Size
The Quattro II’s sleek 4.5” screen fits
perfectly in your pocket, letting you
take all your media and games on
the go. Its sleek and slim design fits
with ease in your hands.
1.2 GHz Dual Core Processor
The Quattro II’s 1.2 GHz dual core
processor maximizes the speed of the
MobileNation network. Browsing the
Internet and streaming media happens
in just a blink of the eye.
*4G LTE coverage is currently not available in all areas.

Coolpad Customer Service
4G LTE Mobile Hotspot Enabled
The Quattro II Mobile Hotspot
application allows access to both
MobileNation 3G and 4G networks
on your computer via USB
Tethering and portable hotspot to
your phone. The Quattro II’s
connectivity sets the standard for
portable productivity and
convenience.

Mon – Sun 9am to 9pm CST
877.606.5753
support@coolpadamericas.com
For more information go to:
www.coolpadamericas.com

